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Akron Bridal Show Makes Wedding Planning Easy
Today's Bride Shows - Northeast Ohio's most respectable bridal show producer - will be
hosting a spectacular bridal show on August 27th to help Akron brides plan their
wedding all under one roof!

FASHIONS/ TRENDS / INSPIRATION/ SAVINGS/ FUN
Akron, Ohio, July 18, 2017— Visit the Today's Bride Show on August 27th at the John S.
Knight Center for all of your wedding planning needs! This bridal show will give engaged
couples the opportunity to meet over 80 local wedding vendors from the Akron area,
see the latest wedding fashions, walk our aisle of inspiration, and take advantage of
major discounts and savings. "It was so nice to have a sampling of companies in the
industry all in the same place," says June bridal show attendee Brittany S. "It made
comparing prices easier and allowed us to meet face to face instead of over the phone or
via email. Seeing everything come to life in the booths was also a huge bonus as
sometimes internet websites can’t showcase as much personality."

Today’s Bride Show
Sunday, August 27th, 2017 | 11am – 4pm
John S. Knight Center
77 E Mill St. | Akron, OH 44308
Bridal shows are the perfect place to start planning your wedding if you've just gotten engaged
or finalize those finishing touches if you're about to tie the knot! They provide you with endless
inspiration, help save you money, and connect you with local wedding professionals! To
prepare for this exciting event, review our Bridal Show Survival Guide and check out photos
from our past bridal shows at TodaysBride.com!

All brides in attendance receive a FREE issue of Today’s Bride Magazine and a FREE tote
bag (while supplies last).

Tickets are $15 at the door. Join Today's Bride for discounted tickets! Parking is free.
To plan your wedding under one roof, buy tickets on our Show Website!

Are you a business interested in advertising with Today’s Bride? Learn more about the
services we offer and request a media kit at Pros.TodaysBride.com
###
About Today’s Bride
For 28 years, Today's Bride Magazine & Shows has connected NE Ohio couples to local
wedding professionals they can trust. Today’s Bride produces five bridal shows per year,
publishes yearly Cleveland & Akron/Canton Today’s Bride Magazines, and offers local
planning tools and tips at www.todaysbride.com.

